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--News of the Community Leaders Named
- Week - In Fight Against Paralysis

C ounty For Over Half Century"

Murray Couple in
I Wreck Near Benton
Thursduy Afternoon

Fat Men To T. ngle
With Sliins viii Game
Before Feature Tiq

was precl med by the goyAmor. T suggestion fer the
dimes birthday card was
mad by the noted comedian,
ie Cantor, and hisj sugstion, made ever the!radio
ant year followed bY a flock
of thousands of dimes in the
White House 'mail.
'The County chairman is receiving loyal support from
all the Community chairmen
i this campaign in the fol'
1 wing communities.
George
Mrs.
, Birmingham,
Lester" GoGoheen, Supt.
hee.n.,
Benton, Supt. Holland Rose,
Chambers and
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Fisher and Miss Mable
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Twenty-nine southern leaciers,
representing the fields of education, business, journalism, labor
and state government, offered a
five-point program for the advancement of the South's economic
Poeition.
Citing the report of the National Emergency County which
caused President Roosevelt to ;refer to the South as the nation's No,
1 economic problem, the group
asserted that improvement of the
South's business, educational and
health facilities were vital to national progress.
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You Get All The

Kathleen Outl,and, daughter of
Joe Outland, Murray, and Dees
Vinson, Murray insurance agent,
left the Paducah highway just
north of Vie city limits of Benton
late Thursday afternoon when the
brakes locked.
Miss Outland was. brought to
the office of Dr. L. L. Washburn
and later removed to the hospital
at MurraY. , Dr. Washburn said
that she suffered shock, but apparently was not serious* injured.
Later X-rays at the tasspitai 'in
Murray showed she 'fathered no
broken bones but, seriatm body
bruises and a wrenched Sack. Vinson was uninjured.

PALMA LAD WINS
COUNTY SPELLING
BEE SATURDAY
Occurence "Spells"
Victory For Joneg
Coached Student
Occurrence "spelled" the diffenr

Tribune-Democrat
Has Troubles Galore
With This Publication
The Tribune-Democrat in its
• current issue, has been the victim of various misfortunes,
namely, 1—press trouble; 2—
Linotype trouble, and- 3—labor
trouble.
Those correspondents whose
writings we have not printed
this week are asked to continue
their letters, as it was humanly
impossible to print all of the
news items we received. It was
not through any degree of favoritism that some were published while others were not.
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"In The Service Of Marshall C ounty For Over Half Century"
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Tribune-Democrat __
Has Troubles Galore
With This Publication
MONDAY—
Twenty-nine southern leaders,
representing the fields of education, business, journalism, labor
and state government, offered a
five-point program for the advancement of the South's economic
Position.
Citing the report of the Natinnal _Emergency County which
caUsed President Roosevelt to reto the South as the nation's No.
1 economic problem, the group
asserted that improvement of the
South's business, educational and
health facilities were vital to national progress.
6
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With Slims in Game
Before Feature Tilt
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current issue, has been the victim of various misfortunes,
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WATER WORKg, SYSTEM '"Depreciation Account."
JO:T7N ELY
OF THE cITY OF BENTON,. NOW, THEREFORE, the
So far this week three, K EN TUCK Y, pRESCRIB-; City Council of the City of
cards have arrived from ING 'HF4 FORM OF SAID Denton do orcIaiii as follows:
Calvert (ite calling our at- PROPOS •BOND.S AND A 1SECTION 1:1 That pursuant
tention te the fact that ,we SCHEDU
OF MATURI- to the provisions iof Chapter
missed : out in last week's TIES TH REOF, AND PRO- 133 of',the Acts ;of the- Genercolumn when 1 said that VIDING FOR THE COL- al Assembly Of Kentucky of.
the Courier-Jou ' al did ,not LECTION:. SEGREGATION, 1926, as *mended and suppleprint the fact' that Calvert AND D1STRIBUTION OF mented l(Sectinna 2741L-1 to
was defeated. by Benton. A THE REVENUE OF THE 27411.-29, inclusive, Carroll's
mistake. The Cottrier-Journal MUNICIPAL WATER Kentucky Statntes 1936) said
did, I find on reviewing the WORKS OF SAID CITY City shall pay and retire the
caPe, , publish the facts. I FOR THE 'PURPOSE OF outstanding Twenty-nine
stand corrected, and am sor- SAFEG U AR ING, PRO- Thousand ($29,000) Dollars
ry to have made the error. TECTING, AND PAYING of Water Works Revenue
Both eards were anony- THE,, BONDS.' •
bonds issued pursuant to an
mously .written. One will not
WHER AS, • the town of ordinance passed, adopted
be mentioned because he, or 'Benton;; • idarsliall County, and approved on the' 8th day
she, gi t right down to brass Kelitue, *did.,heretofore un- of July, 1935, and shall issue
tacks in a discussion of my der, the
thority of chapter additional bonds for the purbasis in+elligence,
92 of tActs of the General pose of defraying the cost
The other was a very, nice ,Assemb
of Kentucky, 1930, Of certaiii extensions, addicard; pointing out my error,:_ ias am4 d, cause to be' is-. lions and iniprovements of
and closing by saying ."May1 sued tle water works reve- an existing water works systhe best team win the next ,n4
,
of said town in tem owned by said City and
boi
,game." Thanks to the three the
of Thirty-three or the purpose of such payof you.
Thousand Dollars ment and re4rement and of
($33,
dated January ,l, 1930, and defraying s h cost; there
Hat off to Virgil Field., be'ing interest at the rate shall be and ,there are herePalntr, ,eighth grade student, of ix (6% ) Per centum per by authorized to be issued
who niape a clean sweep Sat-i:annum, the proceeds of which Forty-three (43) bonds of
urday in winning both the bands were used in the pur- said City to be known as
spellieg bee and the scholastic chase construction, and • in- Water Works 'Revenue Bonds
conte--t. Edwin!
Jones, who has stallatioi of the water works in the total principal sum of
been' young Fields' instructor system ror. the said town of Forty-three Thousand ($43,this year, also says that the Benton, entueky;• and
000) Dollars, which bonds
young lad, in addition to beWTI
S, - thereafter, the shall bear date of January 1,
ing ae A student,' will, with town of enton by ordinance 1939, shall be numbered cona'. lit,tle more growth, make duly and regularly adopted secutively one to forty-three,
stie‘e high school an A-1 bas- and putranant to and under both inclusive, shall be of the
ke"aJl player.
the authority of Chapter 92 denomination 'of one thousand
Congratulations, Virgil, on of the Acts of the General ($1,000) Dollars each, shall

Bel-ind
t- le
Eight Ball

.,.-

7

their rebear interest at the rate of ty of Marshall, and the Com- coupons attached to said proper signatuses signatures
fac-simile
four (4%) per centum per thonwealth of Kentucky, for bonds, and said water works spective
coupona,
annum, payable sepii-annually value received, heeeby prom- plant and system shall re- appearing on said
dated
be
on the 1st days of January ises to pay to the bearer, or main subject to such statu- and this bond to January,
of
and July in each year, be- if this bond be registered, to tory mortgage lien until the the first day
ginning Juls-, 1, 1939, and the registered holder hereof, payment in full of the princi- 1939.'
subject to the right of prior as hereinafter provided, the pal and interest of this bond
redemption as ,hereinafter sum of One Thousand $1,000.- and the series of which 'it
provided, shall mature in nu- 00) Dollars on the first day forms a part.
•,
of January, 19...., and in(CITY CLERK)
merical order as follows:
This
bond
may
be
register-terest on said sum from the
(FORM tIF COUPON)
January 1, 1940, to
$20.00
to
ed
as
principal
only
in
•
(late hereof until paid at the
1946, both incliudve,
NO..
Janname
of
the
the
holder
on
of
day
$1,000
rate of Four (4%) per canOn the first
City
books
of
said
the
City
in
the
the
19....,
(Illy)
turn per annum, pey‘ble semi.
uary
January 1, 19471 to
will
Office
of
the
City
Treasurer,
Kentucky,
annually on the first day of
1964, both inclusive
of 'Benton,
($20.such
registration
being
noted
Twenty
bearer,
$2,000
January and July in each
pay to
SECTION 2. That all of year, upon presentation and hereon by the City Treasurer, 00) Dollars out of the "Watafter which no transfer shall er Works Bond and Interest
said bonds shall be subject surrender of the einneaed inoption
terest coupons as the same be, valid unless made on said Redemption Account," at the
to retirement at the
books and similarly noted on Bank of Benton, in the City
of said City prior to matur- severalty mature, both printhe
bond, hut it may be dis- of Renton, Kentucky,'as proity at a_price of 102% % of cipal and interest being paycharged
from such registra- vided in, and being the semion
any
thereof,
able
inlawful money of the
the par value
being
tion
by
transferred to annual interest then due Oii
interest paying date after United States of Amerida at
which
it shall be its .*ater Works - evenue
bearer,
after
July 1, 1940, and prior to the Bank of Benton, in the
by
delivery,
,but Bond dated January 1, 1939
transferable
January 1, 1945. On and af- City of Benton, Kentucky.
it
may
be
again
registered
ter January 1, 1945, said
This bond is one of a series as before. The registration nurnber
bonds shall be subject to re- of'bonds issued by said Ci
of this- bond as to principal
. (MAYOR)
tirement at the option of said pursuant to ordinance duty
shall
not
restrain
the
negotiCity prior to maturity at par enacted -for the purpose f
and accumulated interest on retiring 'Pwenty-nine Thous- ability of the coupons by de(CITY CLERK)
any interest ,paying date. and ($29,000) Dollars of Wat- livery. ,
OF. CERTIFICATE •
(FORM
This bond is exempt from
Provided however, the aggre- ‘er Works Revenue RefundREGISTRATION)
Kenof
"taxation
in
the
State
gate amount of interest to ing Bends, now outstanding
DATE OF REGISTRATION
be paid on any bond shall. and. impaid of an issue of tucky.
not in any event i exceed 'a Thirty-three Thousand ($33,RTIIT IS HMIEDY
rate of six (6%) per cent= 000)Dollars, heretofore issued FIlED, RECITED, AND DEper annam. Whenever such by said City for the purpose CLARED that all acts, conoption is exercised a notice of retiring an original issue ditiOn4 and things required
thereof specifying ,the bands of
e'xiet„ happen and be perThousaad
Thirty-three
to be redeemed, shall be pub- (*33,000) Dollars of Benton formed precedent to and in
lished at least one not less Water Works Revenue Bonds the issuance of this bond,
than thirty (30) days prior issued by said City for the and the series of bonds of
*to the redemption date in a purpose of defraying the cost which it is one, and precedent
newspaper of general circu- of establishjng and erecting ! to and in the issuance of the.
lation throughout the Com- a municipal water works 'bonds hereby" refunded have
monwealth of Kentucky.
'Plant and system, under and existed, Mile happened, andin full compliance with the hate been performed in due
That such bonds bear
SECTION 5. That upon sttid
Constitution and Statutes of time, form and manner as City itsuing bonds hereunder
est at the rate of Four
per eentum per annum, pay- the' Commonwealth of Ken- required by law, and that 'the municipal water works
able semi-annually .en te •tucky, including among oth- the- amount of this bond, to- plant and system of said City
first days of January and ers, Chapter 133 of the Acts gether with all other obliga- shall 'thereafter be operated
July in each year. That in- of the General Assienibly of tions of said City does not by it, for the purposes of this
terest on said bands be eVi- Kentucky, 1926, as amended, exceed ay limitations pre- ordinance, on a calendar year
denced by proper coupons at- and this bond is itaitted for scribed by the Constitution basis, and the income and
tached to each of said bonds, the further purpose of pro- or Statutes of the Common- revenues of said water works
and that both principal and viding' an additional fund to wealth of Kentucky, and that plant and system shall be set
interest be payable in law- be used in defraying the costs a sufficient portion of the aside and held apart from
ful money of the United of iniprovement of the pres- income and- revenues of- said all* other funds of said City,
States of America at 1 the ent water works system of water works plant and sYstem and shall be apportioned as
Bank of Benton, in the City said City of Benton, and in has been pledged to and will follows, to-wit:
the construction of extensions be set aside into a specialof Benton, Kentucky,
Tliere shall be and there is
to the. present water works fund by said City for the ,hereby created an account to
signed
bonds
shall
;be
Said
systeni of Said City, and in payment of principal and in- be known as the ."Waten
by the Mayor of the Ci
full compliance with the Con- terest of this bond.
Works Bond and Inyrest Re-\
Benton, and sealed: witlJ the stitution and laws of the . IN WITNESS WHEREOF
demption
Account",iinto which
corporate seal of said
State of Kentucky.
the City of Benton, in the there shall be set- aside from
and attested by the City
Said City of Bentop here- Commonwealth of Kentucky the income and revenue of
Clerk. The interest coupons
reserves the 'right and op- has caused this bond to be said water works plant and
by
attached to said bonds shall
to redeem the series of signed by the Mafyor of said system such portion thereof
berexecnted with the facsimile tion of which this bond is Ciet attested by the City
bonds
as will be sufficient to pay
signatures of said Mayor' and
in part, on Clerk, and the corporate seal the interest and principal of
whole
OT
in
one,
said City Clerk, and said Ofinterest paying date af- of said City to be hereunto the bonds hereby authorized
ficials by the execution! of any
the couponl and it is hereby determined
July 1, 1940, and prior affixed, and
ter
said bonds shall adopt as and
1945, at a price hereto attached to be execu- that the amounts to he set
1,
January
to
for their own proper signaof 1024% of the par value ted with the fac-simile signa- aside into said fund shall be
tures the respective fac-simile
interest ture of said Mayor and said THREE THOUSAND DOLaccumulated
and
signatures nn said eoupons.
thereon and further reServes City Clerk, which officials by LARS PER ANNUM and in
All of said bonds together
the right and option to re- the execution of this bond do accordance with the followw•th the interest thereon shall deem
bond or any or all adopt as and for their own ing schedule.
payable only out of the of th series. of which it is
Water Works Bond and In- a par on any interest paying
terest Redemption.1 Account date n or'after January 1,
g°
hereinafter created and shall 1945, t par and accumulated
be a valid claim of the hold- interest thereon. Provided the
ers thetTof only against said aggregate amount of interest
02
fund, and -Ohe fixed portion to be paid on this bond shall
or amount of revenue of'the not in ay event exceed a
munieifidwater works plant rate of s4 (6r7r) per centuin
and system of said City of per annum. In the event such
al
Benton pledged to such fund. option is exercised a notice
SECTION 3. That upon thereof specifying the bond :$43,000
r194o
$1,000
$1,720
$2,72Q • $ 280
presentation to the office of or bonds to be redeemed shall ,42,000
4941
1,000
1,680
2,680
600
the
the City Treasurer of
1942
1,000
1,640
be published at least once not 41,000
2,640
960
City of Benton of any of less than thirty (30) days 40,000
1943
1.000
1,600
2,600
1,360
said bonds, the same may be prior to the redemption date, 39,000
1944
1,000
1,560
2,560
1,800
in
principal
registered as to
1945
1,000
1,520
in a newspaper of general 38,000
2,520
2,280
the name of the owner on circulation throughout the 37,000
11946
1,000
1,480
2,480
2,800
the books in his office. Such. Commenwealth. of Kentucky. 36,000
11947
2,000
1,440
3,440
2,360
registrations to be :noted on
1948
2,000
1;360
This bontl*rid the series of 34,000
3,360
2,000
the reverse side of the bonds
32,000
11949
2,000
4,280
3,280
payable
are
itis
one
1,720
which
and
Teeasnrer,
by the City
2,000
1,200
3,200
1,520
only from a 'iced portion of :30,000 - 4959
thereafter, the. principal of
28,000
4951
2,000
1,129
;3,12
,to
revenues
income
1,400
and
the
such registered bonds shall be
2,000
1,040
3
from the operation 26,000
1,360
e,derived
registerthe
payable only to
2,000
960
1,400
o \the municipal water works
24
ed holder, his legal represen2,000
880
2,8
and system of said City,
1,520
plant
tative, or assign.' Such regii
.,;1l55
2,000
800
which shaft he set aside as 20,000
1,720
-to
be
shall
bonds
tered
18,000
41956
2,000
720
fund
for
that
pura
speeial
2,000
->
to another registered
4957
2,000
640
identified as the 1000
2,360
holder or back to bearer on- pose and
4958
14;000
2,000
560
Works
-Bond
"Water
and
In2,800
ly upon presentation to, the
2,000
480
;
IZ000
Re
emption
Aecount,"
terest
3,320
City Treasurer with a regu119602,000
400
this 12 d, and the series 10,000
3,920
lar as,signment duly acknow- and
8,000
:.11961
'2,000
320
2,3204,600
which
it
iq
one,
does
of
not
ledged or approval. Registrae
60000
4962
2,000
/
240
2,240
constitute an „ndebtedness of
5,360
tin of any of shch bonds
2,000
160
- 4,000 • 11964
2,160
the
the
City
of
Be
ton
within
6.200
shall not ,affect the negotia1964
2,000
,2,000
80
2,080
meaningof any\constitution7,120
bility of the coupons therelimitations.
provision
Or
\
al
into
Such
'payments
said
accoupons
thorized.
'The surplus of said
t attached, but sueh
Said City co
that it count shall be made in equal account
shall be transferable by dewat- monthly installments. That is deem anymay be used to reliVery.
, will fix such rates fOr
of the bnds of the
service and eollect and ac- to say. that on the first-day series of
SECTION 4, Said bonds er
bonds
ber4by authorcount for inc me and reve- of each calendar month (un- ized
and coupons and'! provisions
prior to msturjity. In the
from
sue
nue
water
works
less the same be a Sunday or event the inconae d
for registration shall be in
revenue
plant and systtem sufficient a legal holiday; and in that ,
during any'nihnt
substantially the following
adeto promptly pay the princi- event on the - next secular. quate
form to-wit:
to make th required
pal and interest of this bond day) from thny income and
UNITED STATES OF
and the series of which it revenue of said municipal payment into saidflund the
AMERICA
deficiency shall be made up
forms
a part.
liter works plant and system and paid as
COMMONWEALTH OF
aforesaid from
ortgage lien, th e shall be paid into the the first income
A statutory
• KENTUCKY
and revenue
COUNTY .OF MARSHALL which is hereby recognized as "Watr Works Bond andidn- thereafter received and same
valid and bin ing on ' said terest Redemption Account" shall be in additiqn to
CITY OF BENTON
paywater: works 4ant and sys- the sum of Two Hundred and ments otherwise
WATER WORKS
required to
Fifty
IS
created
-and
granted
Dollars
tem
($250.00) and b:onm
REVENUE BOND
tha.de in such succeeding
to and, in favorl of the holder said 'fund shall' be used solely
4%
$1,000.00 or holders of this bond, and and only, and is hereby
NO.
Ninety (90%) Per cent of
KNOW ALL MEN BY the series or hich it forms pledged for the purpose of the balance of the income
and
THESE PRESENTS: That the a part, and in favor of the paying the principal and in- revenue of said plant and
sysCity of Benton, in the Coun- holder or holders of the - terest of the bonds herein an- tern not allocated to the
Wat-

OF

S
.
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BENTON, KENTUCKY

REPORT OP OIONDMON C
Re- the proceeds of the sale of
maintenance, depreciation and the Bond and Interest
authorized
herein
bonds
as
Account
providthe
demption
bond and interest redempto be issued shall be depostion accounts, as such other ed herein.
the
8.
for
That
ited to the credit of the DeSECTION
incomes :and revenues.
protection of the preciation Account of !sail` OF CALVERT CITY, IN THE STATE Cr' KENTUCKY
SECT/ON 7. The City of further
C. 31, 1938
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
of the• bonds herein city water works system and
Benton hereby covenants and holders
improving
A88ETS
in
be
used
shall
and
be
issued
to
agrees with the holder or authorized thereto attached, and extending the present
coupons
ts-(ineluding $8.96 ,r‘ erholders .of the bonds herein the uponsaid
water works system oi the 1. Loans and diseo
utor
mortgage
stat
ay
$43,666.57
or
issued,
drafts)
authorized to be
lwater works City of Benton.
t- obligations.
Governmen
States
2.
United
any of them, that ,it will lien
all
SECTION 11. The priayis
15,700*
punctually plant and system and
and
direct and guaranteed .
faithfully
thereconnected
this ordinaries shall 3.
of
properties
ions
subrefpolitical
with
duties
and
all
of
States
perform
Obligations
and belonging thereto constitute a contract between
•
595.72
divisions
.
erence to said water works with
the
by
and
and
created
Benton
of
City
granted
the
is
n
1,000.00
constitutio
nob* and Idebentures
4.
Other
bonds,
required by the
133 of the Acts of holders of the bonds herein
5. Corporate stocks (including $ None st4c1
and laws of the Common- Chapter
Assembly of Ken- authorized to be issued, and
General
the
NON*
of Federal Reserve' bank)
Wealth of Kentucky, includ1926, as amended, after the issuance of any of 6.
tucky,
including
Collectand
banks,
making
other
with
Cash,
balances
ing the
statutory mort- the bonds no charge, variareserve balances, and cash items in process
ing of reasonable' an suffi- which said
any
is
hereby recog- tion, or alteration of
lien
20,457.81
4,.••
of collection
cient rates for services ren- gage
declared to be val- kind of the provisions of this 7.
Bank premises owned $1500.00, furniture and
dered by said water works nized and
binding upon the City ordinance shall be made in
2,500.00
fixtures $1000.00
plant and system and will id and
and all the prop- any manner except as herein
Benton
!of
of
revenues
the
(Bank premises owned are subject to $ None
segregate
g the water provided until such time as
lien not assumed by bank)
said plant by application erty constitutin
and
system of all of said bonds issued here- 8: Real estate owned Other than bank preroises
plant
works
respective
2,501.71
thereof into the
shall take ef- under and the interest there- 11. Other assets
NONE
funds created by this ordi- said City , and
the de- on have been paid in full.
nance; and, the City hereby• fect immediately upon
authorSEVTION 12. If any sec- 12. TOTAL ASSETS
$86,421.81
irrevocably ,covenants, binds livery of any bonds
the tion, / paragraph, clause, or
under
issued
be
to
ized
and obligates itself not to
LIABILTITES
this ordinance, provision of this ordinance
sell, lease, mortgage, or in provisions of
or
said
of
bonds,
holders
shall be held to be invalid, 13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
any manner dispose of said Any
eith- the invalidity of such section,
$36,676.44
and corporations
water works plant, including any of the coupons, may
by
in
equity,
or
law
at
er
ps,
partnershi
and
provis,
or
of
14.
deposits
clautt
individuals
paragraph,
extensions
Time
all
any and
or shall not affect "any of the
33,563.63
and corporations
additions that may be made suit, action, mandamus,
s
the
proceeding
protect
other
remaining provisions of this .18. Other deposits (certified and officers' checks,
thereto except the mortgage
100.4
etc.)
as provided in Section 8 here- statutory mortgage lien here- ordinance.
$7033J.68
of, until all the bonds herein by conferred, and may by
SECTION 13. All ordinan- 19. TOTAL DEPOSITS
or
authorized to be isaued shall suit, action, mandamus,
ces, resolutions, or orders or 20. Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities
and
enforce
proceeding
Non
for borrowed money
have been paid in full, both other
parts thereof in conflict with
principal and interest, or un- compel the performance of the provisions of this ordi- 21. Mortgages or other liens, $ None on bank
NONE
remises and $ None on other real es:ate
less and until provisions all duties required by said nance to the extent of such
NONE
shall have been made for the act, including the making conflict are hereby repealed. 23. ther liabilities
payment of said bonds and and collecting of sufficient
SECTION 14: This ordiOTAL LIABILITIES (not including ob:igathe interest thereon in full, rates and segregation of the nance shall be in full force
*ons shown in item 33)
$70,339.68
and the City further cove- income and revenue and the and effect upon its passage •
thereof.'
application
the
with
agrees
and
nants
and approval and its publiCAPITAL ACCOUNT
--a
If there be any default in cation and posting as is proholders of said bonds to mainprincipal
the
of
payment
and
condition
$ 15,000.00
the
tain in good
25 Capital*
vided by law.
continuous operation of said or interest of any of said
1,082i3
Passed and approved Jan- 27. Undivided profits
water works plant, and to bonds, then upon the filing uary 3rd, 1939.
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferive A Dime
NO
charge and collect such rates suit by any holder of said
C. 7REAS,
red capital)
and charges for the services bonds or of any of the couMayor 29 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT
All Kinds of GOOD
rendered by said „plant so pons, any court having jurthat the gross revenues of isdiction of the action may ATTEST:
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
said water works plant will appoint a receiver to admin- JAMES W. McGREGOR,
$86,421.81
CAPITAL ACCOUNT
City Clerk.
sufficient at all times to ister • said water works plant
be
of
capital
None
of
notes
$
*This
consists
capital
bank's
•Its Right If We Write It"
provide for the tetvment and and system on behalf of the COMMONWEALTH OF
and debentures; None shares first preferred stock with
KENTUCKY
total par value of $ None, retirable at $ None;
operation and maintenance City with power to charge
Benton, Kentucky
sufficient
rates
OF MARSHALL
collect
COUNTY
and
shares second preferred - stock with total par value of
thereof and maintain the
for the payment of any bonds CITY OF BENTON
None, and 300 shares common
$ None; retirable at
"Depreciation Fund," and or obligations outstanding
I, James W. McGregor,
stock *ith total par *hie of $1500.00.
against said water works and City Clerk of the City of
MEMORANDA
for the payment of the oper- Benton. Kentucky, do hereating expenses and to apply by certify that the foregoing 34. (a) On date of eport the required legal
3,574_22
reserve against deposits of this bank was
the income and revenue in constitutes a true, cprrect and
(b) Assets reported above which Were -eliconformity with this ordi- cermplete transcript of the
32,583.59
gible as legal reservei amounted to
nance and the provisions of official record of proceedings
I, J. R Hoover, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do
said statute laws of Kentuc- had by the City Council of
ky aforesaid.
said City relating to and solemnly affirm that the above statement is true, and that
SECTION 9. The bonds au- providing for the issuance of it fully and correctly- represents the true state of the sethorized to be issued hereun- $43,000 4% Water Works era! matters herein contained and set forth, to the best of
der and from time to time Revenue Bonds of said City my knowledge and belief.
J. R. HOOVER
outstanding shall not be en- to be dated January 1, 1939,
EST
CORRECT-ATT
over
one
titled to priority
as appears to me of record
M.. J. DRAFFEN,
the other in the application in the records of ordinances
*, L. DRAFFEN,
of the revenue of said water of said City beginning at
L.
H. MOREHEAD, Directors.
respect
with
or
works plant
page 199.
MARK FOR
(MAKE
to the statutory mortgage
Witness my hand and the
lien securing their payment, seal of said City of Benton NOTARY'S SEAL)
State of Kentucky, County of Marshall, as;
, this
regardless of the time or at Benton. I Kentucky,
Stvorn to and subscribed before me this 16
times of their issuance, it the 11th d4- of January,
of January, 1939, and I hereby certify
day
the
of
being the intention
1939.
that I am not an officer or director of Otis
City Council that there shall
bank.
JAMES W, McGREGOR,
be 'no priority among the
B., L. Trevathan, Notary Public
Clerk,
City
issued,
be
to
bonds authorized
n expires June 4, 1941.
Commissio
My
under the provisions of this (SEAL)
ordinance, regardless of the
fact that they may be actually issued and delivered at
different times.
SECTION 10. That said
bonds hereby authorized be
executed as herein provided
as soon after the adoption
of this ordinance as may be,
and thereupon they shall by
the Treasurer of said City
delivered to the Bankers
Bond Company and Hunter
Jones & Company, purchasers
upon the payment of
thereof
You can safely look to public opinion for a fair, honest and reliable
the purchase price therefor in
accordance with . the terms
verdict on car values.... The public prefers Chevrolet for 1939 ... and
and conditions of the contract
public preference is the public's proof that Chevrolet prices are lower . •
made and entered into, by
...
City Council of the 1City
greater
the
is
value
that Chevrolet quality is higher ... thirit Chevrolet
of Benton, Kentucky, With
the said Bankers Bond (tompany and Hunter Janes j and
Company of date the 6th,l day
ltriCid car w#h
of December, 1938, and which
PINFECTED
.
Vitcuui
contract provides for the
Gemits..'"
purchase price to be upon
Vc•-....„
Do not delay ,your Plannin g until the last moment, be°•••••••
a basis to yield 4% % per
So%
lannum, payable semi-annua
fore Building Weather arr ivesA,771I7
00.,64 Merl
ly.
4
1
0,1,9:
0
00,
•Simultaneously with the
Figure with us, now, on the cost of a New Borne, and
delivery of said bonds, and
then, when Spring comes, co nstruction can begin, withthe receipt for the purchase
bv-PriC•c/ c_ mam
price • thereof, $24,000 of the
out loiss of time.
AI
All0-sri„
proceeds of said purchase
furthe
with
together
price,
You can depend on our estimates to cover'the
ther sum of Eight Hundred
tbe
of
Dollars
$870)
Seventy
Best Materials at the very Lowest Costs.
purchase 'price thereof, shall
°
11-scnote
.
14
"
4,
be applied to the payment
/nom
G s ysrim
r
ip,
t
ofi. the principal and six
-PHONE 99months interest due on /January 1, 1939, on the $29,000
44*11,4)I k."k'"d "Maar.,
Watee Works Revenue Red D•
"
1 4 04;
•.
••••
fundidg Bonds herein called
for payment, and said $29,000 of the principal amount,
of such bonds, together with
all interest coupons thereon
BENTON
shall be surrendered to the
cancelled
and
City. Treasurer
KENTUCKY by him. The remainder of

SECTION 6. While the
er Works Bond and Interest
be
bonds
shall
authorized hereunder
Account
Redemption
set aside and used for the or any of them 'remain outproper operation and tnainte- standing or unpaid the rates
nance of said plant and sys- for all services rendered by
tem, The City Couacil of the the said Water Works Plant
City of Benton hereby find- and system to the City Of
ing and determining that Benton, and to its citizens,
Ninety (90%) Per cent :of corporations, or other consuch balance of the revenue sumers, shall be reasonable
of said plant and system are and just, taking into account'
necessary for the proper and consideration the cost
maintenance thereof but not 4 and value of said weter works
in excess of the amount re- plant and system and the
cost of maintaining and opquired for said purpose,
erating the same, and the
Ten (10%) Per cent of such
proper and necessary allowand
balance of the income
ances
for depreciation I thererevenue of said plant shall be of, and the amount neeessary
set aside to the "Deprecia- for the
retirement of all
tion Fund" and shall be exbonds
and
the aseruing interpended in making good any est on all such bonds r
inmay
water
depreciation in said
paid
and
g
be
outstandin
water works plant and system under the provisions of this
and in making any extensions,
ordinance, and there shall be
additions, or construction to charged against ' all users of
the property of said plant, said water, including, the
the City Council of the City City of Benton, such rates
of Benton hereby finding and
and amounts for water serdetermining that such portion vice as shall be adeqUate to
of
of the income and revenue
meet the requirements of this
said plant and system is suf- and the preceding
tions
ficient for said purpose. Any hereof. Compensation for seraccumulations of sueh "De- vice as rendered to said City
preciation Fund" may be in- shall be charged agai st the
vested as the City Council City and payment fo same
may designate, and, if invest- from the corporate funds
ed, the income from the inonth y into
shall be made
vestments shall be carried in the special fund7 ere ed by
the "Depreciation Fund," this ordinance as ot er mand said fund and proceeds
said
thereof shall not be used for come and revenues
any purpose other than as plant, and shall be apporawl
tioned to operatio
herein provided.

CALVERT BANK

Peel

Insurance

•

The Public Has
Compared All Prices

AND AGAIN THE PUBLIC IS
BUYING MORE: CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

PLAN TO BUILD NOW!

t •
4

4

hillips Chevrolet Co.

Treas Lumber Co.

BEAN-1W

•-•••=111.

•
•

,

1

C.+
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Mr. and .Mrs. L. D. NorsJohn Stahl, Benton Route
county school system.
Jean 'rya: ad Judy Long.
'of Route 1 are the
worthl4r
the
at
patient
The groom is the son of 6, who was a
' The soh "Happy Birthwas parents, of a 6 pound daughof
was sun: by the guests Mrs. W. D. Cole of Benton, I. C. Hospital, Paducah,
Goodness me! At the ageexof his ter born Sunday Jan. 15.
--I've
two
While the refre ments, cake Route 2. He is a yottng far- brought to the home
--thirty
nearer
son, Lap Stahl, Friday. He
J. R. hoover,, cashier of perienced the seeing my first
and punch were •ing served mer of the connty.
it4
in
improving.
reside
Will
The couple
by Virginia Holley who was
the I3ank of Calvert City, newspaper—printed! Oh yes
IrMarshall
county.
Jean
Was lii Benton Monday on —My pitiful letter—what an
attended by Noma
Rose, Benton Route business.
Charley
thrn, from
van.
ordeal it has to go
3, was in Benton on business
N. CM:trek
write
The cake, an angel food, HAM-SMITH WEDDING
the time I
Tuesday.
from the
rolls
was,topped with twelve can- IS ANNOUNCED
it
Bilbertsville
until
Smith,
Grove
W. B.
whiz,
Gee
holders.
—
dle
Route 1, was in Benton Wed- press--printed
Prices right on feed and heavy
been
has
nt
Announceme
relooks tired
Many pretty gifts were
no wonder it
Wallaei Chandler, Mrs. L. C. ceived, and the following at- made of the marriage of groceries. Heath Hdwe & Fur- nesday.
• kcLore,i
HOMEMAKING CLASS
the brain it
out! Who ever had
Mrs. A. L. Cox, Miss
,
Miss Irene Ham to Mr. Var. niture Co.
press?
MEETS THURSDAY
paper
,
tended:
invent the
4dinin
g
Martha Cox, Mrs. Wayne
Miss Ens Lyles of Route 1 to slipped my mind—if it was
Mary Jo GilIWelfe,
Susan
It
Roy C* Benton Route 7, was in town Sat nrday.
Zh. Decemberwe24
pl
toeolik 8
little
The Homemaking Class, of Wyatt, Mrs. Charles Tatum, liam, Mary Francis Hitchens, 1 li
ever there. So many
.business
Mildred
on
wax
Dyke,
Benton
in
pora
Paducah,i
atonly
,
Misses
The
Ky.
Mrs.
with
watch—up
met
Briensburg
Irian. Jeanne
Jean
to
Norma
there
gadgets
Red Top,' Red Clover, TimoF. N. Holley Thursday af- Chandler, Judy English and Rose, Jeanette Overby, Bet- tendants were. Mrs.. Irene Saturday.
—down—tunning across to
at
.
seed
.
Clover
HolleyN.
Korean
F.
groom,
and
to
the
Mrs.
thy
plan
of
Ryan,
sister
word
Jones,
ternoon. The mertibera
Jean
Mary
Harper,
ty
make a letter—then a
Rev. Dewey Jones' baby Heath Hdwe & Furniture Co.
'
parweaite rugs, in ,a few weeks.
a
then
liouser, Martha and Franklin Lowery.
Lou
sentence
Mary
—then a
daughter, who has been ill
.daughthe
Mrs.
Smith
Jo
The next meeting will be on BIRTHDAIt- PARTY
what
Betty
in
Lou Chambers,
agraph—then placed
with pneumonia is reported
Miss Beatrice Ivey, teacher
Thursday afternoon With 'Mrs.
Snlith, Evelyn Landrum, Ev- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert to be improving.
presume to be--er—trays
enterHolley
Lloyd
Mrs.
from Enterprise was in town I
well
L, C. Locker.
Sue Hanley, Ham of near Birmingham.
Linda
Ross,
lyn
--to dry—I guess—Oh job,
Saturday.
Those present included: tained with a party Monday Emma Jean Kinney, Jackie Mr. Amith is the son of
man's
3:30
--its -just a big
David Reed, Paducah, atMrs. J. A. Greenfield, Mrs. afternoon, Jan. 16, at
print
DOrothy McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smith of torney, was in Benton on
Tease,
Syracuse
ori,a man's big job to
and
daughher
Vulcan
honoring
Oliver,
is
and
oclock
1,
0.
rVenon 'Howard, Mrs. M.
Juddy Long, Gilbertsville Route
I'm
Draffen,
funny,
Betty
so
An'
'paper!
Hdwe
business Saturday.
avo W as• celeplow repairs. Heath
_English, Mrs. W. B. Hestia, ter, Virginia,di
In
item,
Butler, Brookse employed in farming with
•
Jean
Daffo
little
positive the
Furniture Co.
Mrs. Aubrey .Grace, Mrs. Mar- brating her 12th
Taz Cope- his father wheteI they will
Mrs,
Copeland„
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith,
and
birthday.Gome
were played
vin Culp, Mrs. Wes Johnson,
land and Mrs. Lloyd Holley. reside.
"Benton Route 7, were shopNoma
to
awarded
were
prizes
Mrs.
,
Wyatt
Nonnie
Miss
Those sending gifts were
ping visitors to Benton SatChloe Jane Riley and Jo Ann RICHARDSON-DEBON
urday.
Overby.
WEDDING ANNOUNCIID
T he hours were spent
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Grant
pleasantly and each wished
Announcement has been and son, Calvert City, were
Virginia many happy birth- made of the marriage of in town Saturday.
days.
Mrs. G. W. Richardson of
FOOD
New lot of held and garden
Benton Route 4 to Mr. CokIVEY-COLE
ney Dehoe of Birmingham, fence; barbed and smooth wire;
Is 6nel of the
Kr, The, wedding-took place at lower prices. Heath Hdwe. &
bride Sun- Furniture Co.
A wedding of much, interest in the home of the
on
KENTUCKY
Parr,
Rev.
the
8,
day,
Jan.
-- —
szirrox
Biggest Items
to their many friends was
Birraingham
the
Pat, the voung,,,son of Mr.
that of Miss Beatrice Ivey pastor of
church read the and Mrs. Joe Pee Ely, was
Methodist
took
which
Cole,
Forest
and
ill the latter part of last
On Any Family
place Saturday night, Jan- ceremony.
will week.
Deboe
and
Mrs.
Mr.
was
uary 14. The ceremony
gAMK
BirmingBudget
read by, the Rev. J. J. Gough make their home in
Mr. aad Mrs. Kenneth
ham.
at his home in Scale. The
employed by Sholar were in Benton Satis
Mr.
Deboe
By Using Good Judgment You Can Effect Your
and
Mr.
were
attendants
only
the WPA at Benton.
urday.
Mrs. Barkley Thomas.
Largest Saving in the Purchase of GroceriesThe bride is the daugghter
HOSTESS
-Julia Gilliam, student at
of Mr. .and Mrs. E. T. Ivey MRS. CORAM
-GIVE A CAME
YOU ARE USING GOOD JUDGSUPPER
POUND
AT
Murray
State College, spent
of Benton Route 3. She was
the
week
end with her pargrad'30
the
of
a member
MENT, WHEN YOU TRADE
Mrs, Clara Coram was host- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Giluating class of. Benton 'high
pound supper Wed- liam, Benton.
school and. is also a gradu- ess at a
NEW LINOLEUM
Gaines and
evening.
nesday
WITH US.
ate of Murray State TeachMr. and Mrs. Marvin Culp,
music were featured in the
ers College. At present she
s entertainment. Benton Route 4, were Saturevening'
—PHONE 4—
is a teacher in the Marshallto brighten the home.
'day visitors to Benton.
Those present were:
WEAR
Morrison,
Ruby
'Misses
The biggest money's
W. C. Oakley Louise Brien, Janie Bell, Last week's prices on range!,
Dr.
BUTT C. m
:
CHIft OPRA CTO R
Chloe Riley, Ellouise'Johnson, bedroom and living room suites
worth you can buy.
Larimer, Mary sun good at Heath Hdwe. &
KENTUCKY
BENTON
Benton: Tiesi Thurs. and Sat. Margaruite
Lois Lee, Louise Irvan and Furniture Co.
you.
Made to gi
durray: Mon., Wed., and Frt.,
Grubbs.
Marie
p. m. at 906 North Mats
Rubye Smith, an instructor
Me.ssrs. Arlie Larimer, Veryears of rvice. •
non Howard. John A. How- at Benton high school, spent
ard, Fred Thomas Harper, Saturday in Murray visiting
Murrel Barrett, Robert H. relatives.
The
Bken, Frank Riley, Shirley
•
Mrs. R. R MeWaters visLee, John C. Lindsey, Dan
MOst Sensational
her daughter, Mrs.
Irvan, Hurley Peck, Scott ited
RobJohn
Irvan,
Strow, at the Riverside
Lindsey, Wilson
Sale of Chinaware
ert Lee, Albert L. Hoover, Hospital in Paducah SaturClifton Angle, Jimmie Angle, day night,
I
in our entire history.
Noble Huxt, Pat Riley, LeMrs. Clara Coram an son,
land Lindsey, William Butler,
The price is low and
Jimmi eLindsey and Jimmie Jimmie, of Calvert City were
in Benton Saturday.
Coram.
,he value high.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Peck,
12 issues
McCall's Magazine
our
line
of
See
fence,
ranges,
Grubbs,
Howard
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Mrs. Florence Atwood, Mr. bedroom, living room and other
Make Certain to Visit Our
Henry Grubbs an dMrs. Clara furniture and save money. Heath
12 issues
Pictorial Review
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Hdwe. & Furniture Co.
Coram.

lilbecK Ca Cann
Funeral Home

SAVE
more

T4ephorxe 141

.1‘r food
.4010111111-

Now You Can Have
REAL BARGAINS

HUNT'S GROCERY

A

,11.1•••••••

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS

Each for One Year a Total of 124
Issues

*Southern Agriculturist

52 issues

Good Stories

12 issues

The Country Home

12 issues

Farm Journal

12 issues

52 issues
Tribune-Democrat .
Seven Seib
, All
For
,
la•
One Year
Regular Value $4.00
-You Save $2.00
) Check here if you want Progressive
Farmer, one year substrituted for Southern
Agricnturist.

YOU WILL GET AIX SEVEN Publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and if
you are already a subscriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present
subscription' will be extended one full year. Mail or bring the coupon below to
our office AT ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES each
month, and THIS NEWSPAPER each week—that's 72 magazines and 62 newspapers-124 issues in all for only $2.00 ORDER AT ONCE because we may
soon have to withdraw this offer, or advance the price.

Use This ,Coupon and Save ;2.00
Date
TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT
Yes, indeed, I want to accept, your magazine offer before it is withdrawn. Enclosed is $2.00 in FULL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR'S subscription,'
new or renewal, to the following seven publications:
1 year
Good Stories
1 year
Tribune-Democrat
year
1
Magazine
McCall's
1 year
The Country Home
1 year
Pictorial Review
*Southern Agriculturist .... 1 year
1 year
The Farm Journal
•

0( ) (beck here if you want Progressive Farmer, one year. substituted for Southern •

Mrs. Wes Howell of Route
1 is seriously ill of a tidney
ailment,
Keith Cress and James "Watch The Fords GO By"
Tress attended the Benton
and Hardin Ball Game here
Tuesday night.

DR. R. E. FOUST

SEE Morgan & Heath if you want
to buy a farm, house and lot or
itc
rent an office.

Benton
Chambers,
Ray
Wedthe
among
Route 2, was
nesday visitors to Benton.
Waylon Rayburn, Murray,
was, in Benton on business
Monday.
Mrs. John G. Lovet.. Ben• ton, spent Monday afternoon
daug
her hter,
in Murray visiting
Mrs. Preston Ordway.

Address

Town

6.
/

State

Benton, Ky.
Residence Phone No. 59

Crawford-Fergerson Co.
Benton,s Largest Department Store
KENTUCi0
BENTON

Office Phone No. 92

We Have To Mier At
Reasonable Prices

Mrs. R. E. Norman, Calvert City, and her granddaughter, Miss Myrtle Brien,
Jackson, Tenn., who is visiting Mrs. Norman, were in
Benton Monday.

One-20 acre Farm near Calvert City Good Barn; Home
and Outbuildings.

Save money on two-horse
walking Plows, disc cultivators
and Owensboro wagons. Heath
Hdwe. & Furniture Co.

One-35 Acre Farm near Calvert City; Comfortable living quarters—very cheap.
;

Mrs. Jack English is,ncl
Mrs. O. D. •McKindree of
Benton Route 1, were visitors
in Benton Saturday.
Hurley BOndurant, Benton
Youte 3, was a business viaitor, to Benton Friday.

Agricalturiat.
ily name is

Dentist

No home should be without sharp,
well-made tools. No home can afford to miss the opportunity offered by Prices NOW.
-The Store With Everything for the
Farm and Home

Elmer Clark, Benton Route
5, was in town Saturday.

These farms for cash or terms to suit

TENNESSEE
VALLEY LAND Co.
CALVERT CITY, KY.
Acreage—Industrial Sites—Rome Sites—Farms

Homer Starks, Benton R.
1, was in Benton Monday.

444.11444

•

••'C'

this last week's issue thdt
'vas printed up side down—
Was an item I so closely examined—and put it back in
"the tray" wrong! '(Pardon
me.) Well any way, it was
interesting, as the Editor so
Carefully explained all the
processes of paper printing
—of MY (Atli good little
home paper. An' after seeing
What a big job it is, to give
us these items of news, I am
paper—a lot more.
Snatches of Gossip: Elmer
Brien and Ed Sweeney were
business visitors in Paducah
Saturday: Church Grove community Club met with Mrs.
Henry and Lillie Finch Saturday: Our sick list for this
week, has the following on
it: Avery Green, W. D. Crow,
little Anil C. Burd, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bout-

land; children of; Mr. and
Mrs.
Narsworthyl
Robert
Mrs. Dora Finck is visiting
positive I'll appreeiate any
relatives this week 1ere: Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Geen and
and family near Oak Level
children with T. D. Parker
Sunday: to. and Mrs. Walker Myer:
lave moved back
to their farm near Church
Grove, they will 'rent, their
other house it's reported: Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Redden of
near Hardin have moved to
the house formerly occupied
by Mr, and Mrs. 9.. D. McKendree, the
McKendrees
have moved into the house
with Mrs. Bessie Myer: Congratulations to Mrs. Jim
Barnes, Mrs. Paul Johnson
and my little son, Buddy,
who are celebrating birthdays

A Complete Line of New and Used Kitchen
Cabinets and Cooking Ranges t be Sold at
BARGAIN PRICES
A NEW SHIPMENT
Of New and Used Furniture Has Just Arrived
CHAIRS, TABLES, CHESTS OF DRAWERS,
CABINETS, STOVES, BEDS OR LIVING
ROOM SUITES, YOU'LL FIND ANY
FURNITURE YOU NEED AT
i.

HOMER LUCAS
New and Used Furniture Store
BENTON

KENTUCKY

Continues thrn January. Read last week's paper
for the many money saving bargains,
16c
8 ox. Featherproof Bed Ticking, yd.
10c
44" Bleached Domestic, yd
23c
81 inch Unbleached Heavy Sheeting, yd.
9c
Brown Jersey Gloves, pr..
up
$1.00
....
price
half
at
Ladies Suede Oxfords
205 Discount on Men's Snits and Overcoats
$9.95 up
$1.28 up
Blanket Lined Jumpers for Men
$1.39
Double Part Wool Blankets, pr
390
Single Cotton Blankets, each
Men's All Rubber Snow Excluder Overshoes, $1.85
49c
Children's good quality Unionalls
Oc
Striped or Solid Shirting or Gingham, yd
39c
Boys or Girls Unionsuits
40c
1 Lot regular 59c Claussners Silk Hose, pr

Thomas Morgan
Ky

this month: Oh yes! Congratulstiona to Mr. and Mrs. Mormon Bolton who are Celebrating a wedding anniversary too: Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Ross and little son were in
Murray Saturday night: "Us
and family" with Gordon
Ivey and family Sunday afternoon: A gentleman passin' thre today, wanting a
new telephone line—extended.
If I could only own a 'phone'
kin' stop my yelling—er—
would the neighbors quota
"Silence—is Golden!"
Glab of Cherry Grove: Am
proud you aren't a BIG writer—because if you were—
you would not be apt to
write the sweet simplicity
manner that you do—about
your little "berg."
Helen of Maple Spring: Be4
gan yotir year of 1939 by
writing a letter for your paper—every week!
L. H. T. of Bald Knob:
Where art thou—in New
York, teaching them "big
dudes" how to bake beans?
I guess my bouquets this
week better be thrown to:
Clemmie Tatum of New Mexico; Mrs. Nina N. Joyce,
'Akron, Ohio; my little namesake, Mary Alice Thompson
of N. Carolina: Mrs. Harold
Lentz of Murray, that's that!

Mrs. Mollie Henson, of
Benton, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
-Holley. Mrs. Henson has recently returned home from
visiting relatives in Detroit.
Floyd Dyke, Lee Dyke, Roy
Franklin
Gregory, Edgar
were visitors in Benton Saturday,
Miss Virginia Culp represented our school in the spelling bee at Benton Saturday.
, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holley, of Gilbertsville, spent the
week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holley
and Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Mobley.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Forrester and children of Paducah moved here last Week
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Smith.
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Bastin
wfre visitors in Paducah
Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Fieldston and children of Graves
county spent the week end
here with Mrs. Fieldston's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Dunn. Rev. Fieldston and
family moved back Monday
and will reside with Mr. and
Mrs Dunn.
Ni.r. and Mrs. V. H. Mobley and granddaughter Rebecca Sue were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Mobley,
Aubry Grace was a visitor
in Benton Saturday.
J. W. Durham and Otho
Franklin were visitors in Benton Saturday.
Rev,. A. M. Johnson,. of Lit-

1

BUS SCitEDULE

.•

-

Putting into practice the
ler of Route 7 were visitors j KENTUCKY
cooking methods they learn4-H CLUB NEWS
here Sunday.
past years, Lincoln
ed in
Miss Louise Henderson of
clii:) members had gacounty
Route. 4 spent
Monday
has
The 13aby Beef project
night with Mr. and Mrs. always i brought more money la parties during the holilay
season. A widely varied memo
Theodore O'Bryon,
to Grafres county boys and
of foods that were
,composed
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dyke girls than any other one piece
.ic of several nacharacteri
and children, Mrs. W. H.
of work, Therefore they are
Heflin and Mrs. Euklet Reed
tions was, followed in every
specialising this year in learnof Route 7 attended preaching to handle fine cattle for ease.
ing here Sunday.
59 calves on
Clothim: projects ranked
Mr. and Mrs, Early Dunn profit, having
feeds
first in a pal in Floyd eorrnof Route 5 attended preachfor
record
An
outstanding
ing here Sunday.
67 last yt .r. with gardening
,completions of project work
V.• H. Mobley, Joe McDaniel
and poul- v work coming in
,last gear has encouraged
and Walter Ruggles were
attention. "Front
county club mem- next for
visitors in Mayfield Satur- Johnsaa
bers.. Out of 1,199 projects these thre ‘. one can be wellday.
started, 1,052 were completed. dressed, well-fed and have a
Mrs. Marvin Culp and In the opinion of the county
small cash income,'' one
daughter, Virginia were vis- president, this surpasses havclub member remarked
itors in Benton Saturday.
ing 2,000 projeCts started
Joe Holley, M. O. English
with 1,500 completions,
were visitors in Benton SatDesire for larger cash inurday.
has caused several vetcome
Mrs. Euklet Reed was a
eran club members in Hickvisitor in Benton Saturday.
man county to plan more
Kenneth Lee Hastirt;$ of
elaborate livestock . projects
Benton, spent the -Week end
They plan to have
with his father, S. A. liastin in 1939.
for the Louisville
cattle
fat
and Miss Lizzie Hastin.
also beef cattle
and
show,
John Smith has returned to
sale.
regular
his home at Sharpe after for
Club set 732
Ruckerville
spending several weeks here
school and
homa„
on
trees
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
and won the
ground*
church
Smith.
among 20
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dexter treesetting contest
There
county.,
Clark
ir
clubs
of Gilbertsville Route I atgirls
and
r
boy
21
otiressiony attended preaching here Sun- were
the club. Th4 prize was a
Sendant . pea the burial of
day.
be
Mr. and Mrs. Eworth New- basketball.
a loved •one should
th dbipatch and
handled
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
wiles effleiency. That last
Chandler of qkkute 4 attended
service I..ould presage the
preaching here Sunday.
your
which
Mrs. J. W. Durham. is impee in&o
teeth PAT WIUNEN • JOIN PAYNE
dear one has passed for
days
several
a
proving
after
MARGARET LINDSAY • Mims FiDLEN
atpahility
illness of flu.
Our
INTIOR1 SM ele MIR CATS • mom
•km kmm
ebeelee
MR MUM • Prewerene Op MINN
,
Mrs. J. W. Durham is imat this ter) thing Is the
Jerry IFYH sod Ititbdoe Heeeeley • Pawn
die Saw* Swale Pr Seery by H. Deified qhmeY.,
proving after a several days
reason
have establishend Beam Neer • eimie wed Lyn. by Heery Iheeee•
Debi. 'J.ilor? S.
• A Fre N,
p,
illness of flu.
ed mach an enviable repuessarr. No grease, no mess,
Added: Silly Sxmphony and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holley
tation. At reasonable rates.
Metro News
no soiled clothing or bed
and daughter Bobby Jo and
no tlina lost frontMr. and Mrs. James EngSATURDAY ONLY
Dr.
about
Ask
lish and son were the Sun•
January 21
utts
G.tm1Øa)-Su)phnr
Linr-Roberts
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Five Shows: 1-2:30-4-6:45
M.
0.
English.
Funeral Home
' 8:30
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holley
KY.
BaurroN
Benttm
were visitors in

tie Cypress Route 1, filled his
regular appointments here at
the Baptist church Saturday
and Sun‘lay.
was changed
Preaching
from 3rd Saturday night and
Sunday afternoon to 2nd Saturday night and Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.
Clyde Chumbler and son,
of Route 7 attended preaching here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Culp
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Culp and children were thej
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Johnson.
Miss Mildred Chandler in
improving after a several
weeks illness of flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Chandler, who are residing
at Gilbertsville spent the
week end here at their hoine.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Chand.

Word has been received
here 'by relatives of the death
of Mrs. Adah Travis Collie,
60, wife of Lonnie Collie,
who passed away Monday of
a sudden heart attack at her ,
home in Amarliio, Texas.
Mrs. Collie was a former
T HIATII I
resident of Marshall county,.
Added: Musical, Cartoon and
being born and reared near
Serial "Wild Rill Hickok"
Maple Spring church. She was
Epiaode No. 8
the daughter of Rev. Thos.
SUNDAY & MONDAY
and Evaline Travis. She is
January 22survived by her husband and
Three Shows Sunday
one daughter„ Miss Eunice
2-48:30
Collie; by two sons, Estie and
Three Shows Monday 3-7-8:45 Ervie Collie, all of Amarillo;
Romance, Riches and Rumpus In one sister, Mrs. Martha FeezA Mad Merry Melange!
or of Benton, Route 5; three
brothers, J. Mack of Gibertsville, John A. of Shelbyville
and A. P. (Gus) Travis of
Blytheville, Ark.
She is an aunt of Mrs.
E. L. Cooper and Walter
Travis of Benton; Miss Allie
Travis, Mrs. Moscow Washburn of Benton Route 5;, Reid
Travis,. Birmingham; Mrs.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Ernest Johnson of GilbertsJanuary 24-25
ville and Arthur Travis of
Matinee Wedneadv, 3 P. M.
Sharpe.
Fast Action! Suspense! RoFuneral services were held
mance Laid in Northwest India!
Tuesday with burial in Memorial Park cemetery in Amarillo.

The President's Birthday Bali
At The
IRVIN COBB HOTEL
January 30 From 10 till
Benefit of thee Infantile Paralysis
Fund
All Marshall Countians Who are
planning to attend please get
tickets from Jim Ed Cross at the
Bank of Marshall County-50% of
All Tickets Purchased Here go to
the Marshall County Fund,
You Will Have Plenty of Time to
Attend After the Basketball
• Games Here.

PADUCAH, MURRAY, HOPKINSVILLE
PARIS, DOVER, CLARKSVILLE

PM
4:00
4:45
4:55
5:15

PM AM AM ; AM
1:4511 45 8:1542:05 Lv. Pad
2:3012:30 7:0012:45 Lv /11,on
2:40 12:40 1:10 1:00 Lv H'din
3:00 1:00 7:30 1:20 Ar M'ray

Lv

Ar.
Lv
Lv
Lv

AM PM PM PM PM PM
9:1512:15 3:15 8:15 9:1511:45
8:30 11:30 2:30 5:30 8:3011:00
8:2011:20 2:20:5:20 8:20 10:,i4,
8:0011:00:2:00 5:00 8:0010:30

Wray Ar

Ar Paris Lv

January 28
Starting THUSDAY
Two Sh6ws 7 and 8:45

p.

m.

Swig Sinn they st
emirs doctor-01d le tis istkuts
RIM if Amato In* Mel

...

Near Churches, Schools, Stores, Electric Lights,
Telephone

5:00 7:30
4:20 0:30

Pc Paris Ar

4:20

Lv D'v r fir

*20

Ar ("vine Lv

ANNE SHIRLEY
EDWARD ELLIS

CONNECTIONS IN PADUCAH FOR CAIRO.
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND DETROIT
CONNECTIONS IN HOPKINSVILLE FOR
NASHVILLE, BOWLING GREEN AND
LOUISVILLE
.

Ray Bus Lines
MI WRAY

' DRUG STORE
BENTON 13TATION.--ROBERY114

LEE SWIM
KIWI KM
RICO RADIO PICTURE
Directed by GA/T5ON ANN. Prodeced by 104149
SISK. km** Roe be Deka

Symphon)
Added: Silly
Metro News
PRICES: Adults 27 cents
Children under 12, 10
KY

Own Your Home in a Fine Neighb(dy Community—

and

BIRMINGHAM
HI SCHOOL NOTES

nose 04 Palma in their opening piame, 27 to 26, and
went 4.1. to down Darnall,
the strangest defensive team
of the tournament, 15 to 12,
in the hecond round.'
In the semi-finals Saturagainst Calday
ty Hardin was outvert
played in every department
until after the second half
opened kip with Calvert leading 24 to 9. At this point
Hardin began hitting the net
and with a minute and fifty
seco.nds to go, the score was
28 all, A foul put Hardin in
the lead by one point and
a field goal by each at the
whistle gave Hardin a 31 to
30, win.
The Hardin players are as
follows R. W. Conner„ captain; James Davis Puckett,
Phillip Prichard, S. T. Ethridge, J. D. Borders, Joe Lee
Lyles, Bobby Lee Puckett,
Johnny Ilutchen, Cecil Jackson, Hardy Lee Jaokson and
Fred Trimble.
Miss Milodean McGowan,
seventh and eighth grade
teacher, planned an ovation
for her boys last Tuesday
'idoriting n which the entire
school, under the direction
of Coach Johnston, paraded
the bays about the school
and presented each boy as
a winner at chapel. Miss Mc*wan will banquet the boys
at her lame Friday evening
just before the game between
Hardin Hi and Gilbeertsville at which the boys will
be honor guests.

By FRIEDA INGRAM
The Birmingham. Hi students came to sebool Monday
morning with the determination to work harder in. every
ev.subject. I dod t believe I
group;
studious
er saw a more
of children. I don't know
whether it was due to the defeat handed to the basketball
team 'Saturday night by Gilbertsville, the play the students are practicing on, or
just interest in their daily
lessons. I am incline& to believe the latter has furnished
the inspiration.
The regular chapel program
was held Wednesday morning with much excitemenr
and enthusiasm over the ball
game to be played here Friday night with the Slintrpe
Green Devils.
The,ball schedule for next
week looks like an interesting one. The boys will meet
two very strong teams here.
On Tuesday night, Jaauary
24. Symsonia will be here
with a very strong tear, and
on Friday night„ JannArv 27
the Brewers Redmen will endeavor to invade the Birmingham territory. These two
games promise to furnish a
lot if excitement. Come and
see them.
An evening school will he
taught at the Birmingham
high School, beginning on
Monday night, January 23.
Mr. Lester Goheen, agricul- "BERMUDA" GROWER
ture instructor, will conduct HONORED IN BROADCAST
a series of lessons on'.-.soils,
poultry, or hogs, whichever
A Livingston county cattleis desired by those who ats man whose fame is spreading
temf. All farmers pf the,.BirL faster -itan his bermuda grass
mingham community are ask- was g yen nationwide recoged to attend.
nition Saturday; January 14,
The Home Economies class. 1439, 1when his story was
has been quite busy for the broadchst over WLW, Cincinpast week in practice House- nati, al; 5:45 p. .m.
keeping in their dinner unit
, Mrs Louis II. Adams, the
Here the girls not only pr Is''bermuda king" of Smithpare meals, wash dishes, set land, Kentucky, is the cattlethe table, and do all 4the man.. His successful use of
housework but they also. en- this grass for pastures and
tertain guests at luncheon and erosion was dramatized on the
dinner.
. ,Fortu s r\WasliFd AVay proThe girls are divided into gram, ''series oponsored by
groups. Each graup took
the So Conaertation Service.
turn at keeping house for one The
ipt wais,,prepared by
day. One girl was cook, an- C.• C. Ricker, !head of the
other served the meals, one l'aduc
office, and members
ff, with Mr:',Adanne,
was housekeeper, and the of his
fourth was assistant. Rotat- 'Cooper
The
WLW
ing their various duties, each
profes4sinal,
girl had the responsibility of drama • east impersonated'
preparing an entire meal, Mr. A ins, his father, Davi
washing all the dishes, setting 'Adam.si who was the first to
the table, washing and iron- ' introd e berinuda grass ining the linen. an I keeping to We ern Kentucky, and
other' oneer citiiens 'of Livthe room in order.
The girls had as their din- ingston
/county.
Paducah
ner guests boys in the high came•k for its share of recschool. Much interest has been oghii. On the program, as
the
rkway on Fountain
manifested with the runit.
The boys are busy reading Ave-nu{ and the Lakeview
Emily Poit on the latest etii golf rrae are among recipbermuda obtained
quette in order that they may ients
r Adams.
be as well up to their man- from
V. Carpenter, project
ners as are the girls.
soil
nician of the PaduBirmingham' resolutions and
of the Soil Conplans aren't everything. The cab
first of the . Year ,when the servation .Service, was guest
slate is clean is a good time; hpeaker on the program folto check up on oneself, so/ lowing the dramatization. He
the P. F: A. boys listed • their disNissed the value of bermufaults and virtues, our assets da a...; an erosion control
and liabilities—We', all' liki measure.•
"Thousands of Southesn
to hear the good thing about
farmers
who oncC considered
ourselves, but. it is really correcting those faults of ours bermucla grass • a mortal enemy.
w recognize it as a
which make us progress.
new
pion," Carpenter
Criticism may seem unfair
Tbey'ye learned how
at the time—none Of us like said
to have our liabilities waved !to hai. le it> and in periods
in fr?rnt of .us, But the pro- of drouth st's been about
gressive person, the "big" 'the only pasture they've had.
person, the kind we always: Figtherinore, it will , grow
admire can take criticism: on badly , eroded fields too
They. learn by being correct- poor to support other vegeed.' So, 1939, we welcome tation. Mr. Adams' farm one
at of Smithland cers
you; we challenge you to mile
tainly
that."
demonstrated
keep the 'road to success
The dams farm is demonrough, because when the
proper land use methyear has passed and we greet
ods
nailer
cooperative agree1940, we can truthfulIT say
we have achieved those plans ment with the Paducah CCC
'and resolntions which we out- damp, which is operated by
lined for ourselves at the be- the So* Conservation Service.
ginnine of the year.
. Rev, an; Mrs. Parham and
daughter, Inez, of Brewers,
' Mr. and Mrs.! Hurley Bondurant, Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
The Hardin Grade Basket- Sutherland and sons, Donnie
ball team, captained by R. . Joe aid Ronald Dean; Mrs.
W. Conner, won the Marshall Ola Parks and son, U. G.,
Basketball Mrs, Bettie Gatlin, Mr and
Grade
County
Tournament last Saturday Mrs. Elgin Rice were dinner
night before a large number guests of- Mr. and /Mrs. Hud
of fans in the Brewers high Phillips Shnday. '
gymnasium ;
when
school
they downed the Gilbertsville
Mr. IreitrY Hudson Phillips,
boys 31 to 26, n the finals.
who has been sick with the
The Hardin boys, never flu the past two weeks, is
Considered as real contenders, able to return to school this
previous to the tournament, week.
snatched a one point lead
ling before the Whistle, to

Under New Management, The D goods Dept. Of
CRAWFORD-FERGERSON COMPANY

Furniture
Will be Known as CRAWFoilD FERGERSON DR YGOOPS CO. The Grocery, Hardware,
CRAWFORD
and Implement Lines are not affected by this change and will continue to be known as
enable us
FERGERSON CO. By dividing ,the Management and'buying in this manner it will better
Department
to concentrate our energies in *king this store .6ne of the largest and most completeadvantage of
Stores in West Kentucky. This change will make/it possible for us to give Benton the
will
Cash Prices in buying Dry Goods, Shoes, Men's Furnishings and Ladies Ready-to-Wear. WeTime
continue to carry the Lines of Quality Merchandi se formerly carried Plus other Well Known, roof.
rested Lines of Merit. Trade at Crawford Fergerson and supply all your needs under one
-ONE OF WEST KENTUCKY'S LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORES.

THIS
WEEK

Sale Starts Friday

ITVHE

Other Makes at 49c & 69c
Boys at 49c & 69c
MEN'S 19c

WE HAVE PUROHASED

Shirts, Shorts

A SPECIAL LOT OF

15

c Each
Prices Reduced ,During this Sale to

MEN'S AND BOY'S
15c Brown Jersey

Move Our Heavy Stock

Gloves

BOOTS by Makers of BALL-BAND

WORK PANTS
Factory Closeouts of OM and

$1.98

PANTS, SPECIAL AT

SAVE ON
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$2.50 to $5.00
Suits styled for the well dressed
man. These Suits grouped into
three Groups at

DRESS PANTS
FINE WORSTEDS
NEW STOCK

CLOSING OUT
Women's Winter Styles in $1. 98 to $2.49

DRESS SHOES
SAVE
$1.00 to $2.00
In This Sale
Of

Lovely New
SILK
DRESSES
Seldom have you had
the opportunity of
choosing such quality
Silk Dresses at so
low a figure. All the
wanted shades and
silk fabrics in all
sizes for Miss or Matron.

Special Special
Washington "Dee-Cee"
Genuine
"Ta -Kloth"
ORK SHIRTS

WORK SHIRTS
Made by Washington
Manufacturing Co.

TWO WEEKS ONLY
To ntroduce the finest of all
Shirts sold regularly at 79c
Extra Size-18 to 20, 79c
Extra Long for Slims, 79c

hington "Dee-Cee"
OVERALLS
z Sanforized Shrunk
ZIPPER POCKET

A Special Purchase
for this SAIsikssof
300
Yards
New
Spring Printed
Silks. Worth from
59c to 98c.
A Yard While this
Lot Lasts

We Stock
FLY OVERALLS And
CARHARTT
Union Made
OVERALLS
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packet just 33 years ago. Lat- Fred Gregory have moved
Venuti's swing band furnish- Tone, his publisher, he is sent fection for .his pretty ward, ITIVEL SERVICE EXAMS
• er his son, Pierce, who is now across the Swamp near the
ed the captivating melody. on a lecture tour of the and his ambition for his son.
South. There he meets Miss A community crisis in which , The United States Civil a fine young man ,was born. so called No Man's Land.
"GARDEN OF THE MOON" ..mysTinuars,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest JohnER"
her wedding day. When the an epidemic of infantile par- Service Commisskon has an- The children are all married
"aGrden of the Moon"
girl, on alysis is ready to swoop down nounced open competitive and have homes,of their own ston, • Mr. and Mrs. Bunk
town
Saturday,'
small
Gaynor.
J
21
with
aa
5
• Opens tonight with 2 shows
examinations for the positions and are inak ing` a success in Myers and Junior Myers viaand 8:30. bridegroom fails to arrive on the town is his opport
7 and 8:45 and *ill be shown shows 1-2:30-4-6
goes to ity for unwittingly achih
named below. Applications this life. •
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
she
York
"The
New
Mysterio
is
Rider"
from
;
again Friday, Jan. 20 with a
fame he so righ
will' be accepted not • liter
Wright and family Sunday
same
the
the
ing
on
is
based
of
and
story
one
on
ex's
find
M.
him
Starks
been
has
Za.rie
matinee at 3 p. m. night 7
.
than the closing dates spec- our most honorable, respect- afternoon.
DuMbrille, trail with Montgomery. 11e deserves. his drastic me
end 8:45. Compounded of eq- starring Dougl
.she urea to avert the plag e ified in each ease. The first able' and dependable citizens
if
that
Hayden,
her
Sidney
tells
Toler,
casually.
R
11
Jaco and litGeorge
Mrs.
ual parts of comedy, romance
and music—the best formula Stanley Andres and Monte gets in trouble in the big bring the eitizens to his dont. date, (a), applies if applica- and a customer of ours since tle sail, Jerry Brien, of Decity to look him. tip.. To his —and the -reward he nev r tions are received from l905: His first purchase was troit, are visiting her parents,
ever devised for thoroughly Blue.
Despite
surprise
murder
old
and consternation sought. Anne Shirley and Le States east of Colorado; the i wheat drill which we dad. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brien.
an
enjoyable screen entertainpent- Bowman introduce the
second date, (b), applies if dm on the time plan and for.
Junior Myers of near Hartent is "Garden of the charge, Pecos Bill returns she is waiting • at his
ar- mantic interest.
applications
he
are
when
apartment
with
received ;is prompt payment of the, din silent the week end with
of
scene
house
Frosty
to
the
. Heading an impresfrom Colorado and States zwo ' articles Fred Fehr, the his' brother, Mr. and Mrs.
e list of entertainers, the crime and bolds Up a rives.• Not knowing what to
SUBJECTS TO
MANY
westward.
cook
her
lets
he
stage.
her,
writer's brother, gave Bill's Bunk Myers of this communPecos
assumes
with
role
the
do
Whose joint efforts are guarDISCUSSED AT
'Scientific
Tone
BE
and
Aid
himself
of
wife
both
pair
for,
Wade
kets
a pearl handle poeket ity.
(Graphic
the
and
anteed to make this picture
CONVENTION
Arts), $1„800 a year, U. S. knife. Mrs. Starks kept - this
Orie of the most diverting job on la ranch. Thereupon whii shares the apartment. FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Louis O'DatiNational Museum, Smithson- knife in her posseasion until
films to come from Holly- the Odom\ plunges into its Tone falls in love with her.
iel
and children, Carl Milton
A large number of subjects ian 'Institution: Certain high about a year ago *heti some and Jo Ann, visited Mr. and
wood in many months are real plot. That coneerns Montgomery not realizing
Pat O'Brien, Margaret Lind- Pecos' determination to av- that he also lov,es her, tries will be discussed at the 27 h school educetion, and speci7 looter took possessian.•
Mrs. Mat D'Daniel of Ballard
fied experience are ,required.
enge himself upon Bellounds, to break off the match. The annual Farm and Home
While Mr.'Starks started County over the week end.
sey and John Payne.
Sr. and Folsom break up the ensuing complications provide venton at the Agricultu I Persons who do net meet the in this country with , almost
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jaco
The story deals with a hot
education
rustling gang, arrange.things the basis for what is said Experiment Station at Le
requirement will nothing he faced all our and children, Miss Lavern
and tricky feud between hobe given a mental test. Ap- hardships and took everyJan. 24-27. In ad
Howard, Miss Agnes and
tel manager, played by 0•- so that Wills personally can to be one of the funniest ington
plicants must not have pass- thing good nature*, and in
season.
the general sessio
comedieg
the
to
take
of
tion'
return
and
ere
of
Jack
Irene Wright and Mrs. Bunk
Brien and an impertinent
ed
their fortieth birthday. our more prosperoua times he
there will be meetings f
Myers visited Mrs. W. J.
Young band leader, played control! Of the ranch to ColClosing dates: (1) February Made good. He no* owns 216
"STORM OVER BENGAL" dairy farmers, poultry ra
by Payne, who in this picture lie. '
Sunday afternoon.
Brien
13;' (b) February 16, 1939.
Tuesday and Wednesday, era, sheep and beef cat
acres of land in western
makes his debut as a singing,
Assistant Wool Technoi,- Kansas •and his owt
Jan. 24-25 with a matinee producers, rural ministe
4i hoe in
romantic, star. Five swingy "THREE LOVES
ogista $2,600 a year, Bureau Arlington all- - of hich is
Wednesday it ,3 p. m. night beekeepers, tobacco grow
new tunes by Johnny Mericer, HAS NANCY"
of Agricultural Economic& free of debt. He' it now overMonday and Tuesday, Jan. 7 and ,8:45. "Storm Over and orchard owners. Ho eHirry Warren and Al
hold
sCollege education or studY gweing and helping to farm
separate
will
Patric
Bengal"
makers
starrijg
23-24 with matinee Tuesday
are introduced, and ano
in
a textile school, and ex- 184* seres of land for Crabhs
throughout
Cromwell
the
sions
fo
r
'Knowles,
Richard
notable feature is ahe prelim at 3 p. m. night II and 8:45.
days.
perience
and
Iludson
Rochelle
is
cramare required. Certain and ! Company. soq acres of
tation of Jiminie Fidler, rat One of the Most unusual and
Tobacco Situation
graduate study may he ink which is in Wheat and the
did's famous movie commen. infrequent pager from mod- med with fast action, sus- The •
stituted for the expegie ce: reSt in !feed ground and pasOf interest to tobacco gro
tator who plays himself. Joe ern - life is highlighted in pense and romance laid in
avic ture for 400 hea& of *cattle
"Three Loves
as Nancy" Northwest India during the ers *ill be the discussio s Applicants must not
passed their fortieth birth ay. which they are handling.
which stars Janet Gaynor' fietianal uprising of the re- of the present situath
an g, (Using dates: (a) Fehr ary
and Robert Montgomery and ligious fanatic seeking to ov- quotas, fertilizing,
Air. Starks came ;to. Kansas
13; (b) February 16, 1 l9.
grading, marketing, disc
Franchot• Tone. It is dedica- erthrow' British rale.:,
for 'his: health uPoin, the adThe conflict. between the and 'insect control, and
r- ,..Senior Field Represents ive, vice; of his physidian. Bill
ted to the ,comedy resulting
41,800 a year. Field- A re- still wants to tIliank this
from a "quadrankle" instead two brothers, Patric and tified seed. Among the spe
B.
Richard
era
J.
their
will
over
be
love
sentative, $3,200 a year, AP- pliyeician for the i - splendid
Hutson
for
a
d
of the perennial triangle..
Rochelle,
Collins
William
of
betrothed
the
Patric
cto
prenticeship Service Derrt- prescription
to
Montgomery, as a novella',
healithich has
11111VERSIlt
COMPIIIIV
becomes involved with an • takes a new turn ii,1 Patric eo division of the Agricult r- ment of Labor. Experienc in- bronght him
and at
actress. Through, the aid of goes on a dangerous mission al Adjustment Administrati n volving the development •and the same time Many firm
W. N. WARREN,
to negotiate an I agreement at
Washington.
Hutso 's promotion of improved labor friends' and neighbçns, all of
Glasses Fitted
•
with a dying -native leader. subject on Friday will lie, standards, or the adminititra-, whom we are
sure will join
A fanatic, plottig to 'seize "The Tobacco Situation as tian ;of labor laws, is required. us in
wishing Mr.; and Mrs.
the provinbe, calif. es Patric It Now Stands." On W - Applicants must not have Starks
continued gOod ihealth
and prepares to i hush the, neaday, Collins' will discuss passed their fifty-third birth- and many
more happy days.
advancing British regiment. , fobacco quotas.
day. Closing dates: (a) FebFehr and Craig.
Richard crashes his plane i Chickens and Independence
AS Iodine breeds 13 B.
Optometrist
ruary 14; (b) February 17,
BY J. A. Fehr.
Ardlotood. Blood-tested. started chicks one. to.* sod
s
.
y
r
i
c
ci
l
st
v
8
r
;1
3
16A
7..=.01.1tiolAte
nearing the marching column
A thousand chickens aid 1939.
220 Broadway
Writs
FOURTH 611MXT • =DIMON. 111114T1CZT
to warn it of the danger, independence will be the
Full information may be
PADUCAH, K.Y.
and dies a hero's death.
subject' of Grant
Maddox, obtained from Joe Pete Ely,
Florencei Ky., at the poal- Secretary of Ile U. Si Civil
I "A MAN TO REMEMBER" try raisers' meeting: Gratr Service Board of Examiners
Three weeks or ole' 1939 •If you want a big,full-dirnensice
at a rock-bottom price, equip
Starting Thursday, Jan. 26 ating.'‘from the College if at the post office in this have ,passed thatl bannot be tire
your car with this husky Goodrich
with 2 shows 7 and 8:45 p. Agriculture, Maddox coid city, or from the Secretary recalled but most every one Commander. It's America's
m. How a benevolent rural have been a county agent
.Of the V. S.' Civil Service is progressing nielely, • some "thrift" tire.
doctor, unappreciated and un- had a government job, bit Board of Examiners at any people moving in our com- *Pm, radorect to draw Wilb011 ROLiC,
paid by ,his penny-pinching he preferred his poult
first or seCond-class post of- munity and soMe Moving out.
flock for more than - twenty farm. He will tell why in
Mt. and Mrs. Murrel Wagfice.
years, suddenly emerges as talk at- the Farm and Ho e
ger have moved in the Wid:the hero of the hour,, is dra- Conventon.
ow Foust house' near this
,
matically depicted in "A
writer's home. Mr. and Mrs.
Man • to Remember," featur- Women in World Moir'
••AllaIRICA'S THRIVT TIRE"
ing Anne Shirley, ! Edward 1 The homemakers interest
"MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
Ellis, Lee Bowman and Wil- I the world problems will e
PIMPLES AND BLEIIIISEHS
recognized by two outstanhi
liam Henry.
Arlington, Kansas.' FROM CONSTIPATION"
•
ing
speakers
of
the
Farm
Cast as the kindly--eountry
January 3, 1939. ,says Verna Schlepp:
"Since using
practitioner, 'Edward Ellis Home Convention. Speaki g
•
women's
at
the pimples are gone.
the
sessions
f
t
Recently\Mr.. J. W. Starks ArFerika
primary interest lies in the
my skin is smooth
and glows
welfare of his little', commun- Memorial Hall will be Signo a showed us an enlarged • pic- with health."
Adierika washes
Olivia
Rossetti
Agresti,
o e ture of himself 'taken when .110TR
ity rather than persenal gain.
bowels, and relieves GunHis ability as a •tfifysician of the keenest present-d ay he was three 'years old and ritipa tion that so often aggrawins, little respec4 except analysts of world affaiInk one of his dear. mother, who vates a bad complexion.
GALEN' HIETT• Manager
from impoverished l farmers. She is famous for her boo
died when he was ai small AT ALL LEADING DRUGGISTB
BENTON, KY.
lectures,
and
interpretations'
Hounded by creditors, and
child. These enlarged iphotoat
Geneva
assemblies. Sher*/ graphs were taken 'fiiram
old
turning his back on ,bigger
i\
JOHN L. YORK
honors with the 'signora (Wr- tintype pictures t en ln
opportunities
in
order
to
send
503 N. 3rd Street, Murray, Hy.
his son through medical ing the' convention will he vogue some seventy years
We feel sure most of you do know hnn and guessed
school, Ellid' life is a hum- Mrs. Marie -Louise Dieseh r. ago. •
his identity in the "Who is He?" contest.
! hie one indeed,' the only ray of Kansas, well-known. pea e • These pictures are eery
of sunshine filtering through advocate..
We told you many of his sterling qualities. What
highly prized by Mr. Starks.
we did not tell you. is that he is in your community
his existence being •his at. Fashions for 1§119
He having obtained possession
to help you solve your insurance problems; to con"I can't go—I haven't a of the tintypes when be made'
sult with you, to advise you. Let him serve you
his first trip • back to old
thing to wear!' liusban
since coming ,to ArKentucky
relieves
often are compelled to he r
Starks told us
Mr.
lington.
wives
make
this
it
complai
•COLDS
clothes he
of
spun
emine
the
many times a
tr.year. It IV II
-Fiercer and
not be fashionable for K t- wore in his picture which
IFIeadaches
tucky's homemakers 'to s y were spun and made. up by his
due
INCORPORATED
to toles it after the Farm and Ho e grandmother with whom he
Liquid, Tablets
•
Convention, because clothi g made his. home after the
Salve, Nose Drops
LOUISVILLE,
KENTUCKY
his
mother.
of
death
specialists
will
discuss
f
World's
"Rub-My-Tism"—
Try
In talking with Mr. Starks
ion trends the final day f
Best Liniment
it brought to our memory
the eonstention. Clever worn
some experiences since
con be smartly • dressed
low cost, it will be brou t settled on our Kansas p
ies in 1876 'where we
out.
spent many happy day
Fruit, Moe aid AAA
sorwere also dotted w
At the two-day sessions f row. •
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ANNOUNCING

Change of Race of Business
I have moved my Watch and Clock Repair Shop
from Nelson's Drug Store to the Benton Shoe
Hospital in the Crawford Fergerson Building next
to Crouch Barber ShOp. All kind of Watches,
Clocks and Guns Reps

D. W. FREE
BENTON

KENTUCKY
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NELSON'S DRUG STORE

NOTICE
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We wish to thank our many friends
and customers who came in so
promptly and paid on their accounts and to urge those who still
owe us to come in just as soon as
posoOle-and take care of their accodnti.
YOUR FRIEINDS,
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SUPER-VALUE

Plargaga BOTH 47,Only$ /.00

Saturday &
h Apm
Monday Cas'
Specials
10 lb Cloth Bag Granulated
' 48c
Sugar
2.1b Box Crackers, 13c , 2 for 25c
39c
10 Bars P& G Soap
8c
White Jowl Butts, lb
10. lb Can Figaro Sugar Cure
95c
for Meat
24 lb Bag Fluffy Biscuit Flour 60c
10c
Oranges, per doz

4

$3.89
Lard, Per can
15c •
2 Boxes Corn Flakes
110e
3 Boxes Matches
1010 lb Red Pennick Syrup .. 40c
Arm & Hammer Soda
19c
Cotton Mops
Wood Bottom Rocker i
$3
13c
8--Inch Files
$1.49
Nice End Table
$4.25
Set (i Split Bottom Chairs
$4.25
No. 50 Mattress
10c
Nice Glass Bowls
19c
Tin Dish Pans L..
95c
Cloth Horse Collars
Ex Gd Hair Face Horse Collar $3.75
)U4 MONEY BUYS MORE AT

p.

Yeath Hardware &
Furniture Co.
Busiest Store in Town
Benton,Ky.
Phone 104
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Hurdin Wins
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HOTEL MARK TWAIN
This Money Saving Offer
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THIS NEWSPAPER

Vine From ounty
Attend Fa m Meet
At Louisville

POPULAR
MECHANICS

feated New
16 in an effortless game and
in the fourth round the
quintet
Vanzora
strong
over Pleasant Grove to . the
tune of 49 to 20.
The second round IFot under
way with Hardin defeating
the flashy boys from Darnall by a score of 15 to 12.
In the second game of this
round the Red Boys of Brewers finally • nosed out the
small Benton tear4 by a margin of one point ;; 20-19. Gilbertsville had considerable
trouble With the strong team
of Vanzora and only when
Vanzora's strong
one of
guards fouled off was their
margin sure. The final score
was Gilbertsville 24, Vanzora
16.
In the opening game of the
semi-finals it looked as if
the Hardin boys had at last
met their Waterloo when
they were matched against
the strong Kittens of Calvert. Calvert led the Eaglets
until the last two minutes of
pay but were finally defeated 31 to 30.

Aundreds of Home and Farm Helps
;n Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANICS
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EfsitANA tA.

Do you want to cut your home or farm repair bills? Can
you make inexpensive borne improvements? Are you
saving money by finding new uses for discarded equipment? Can you service your own radio? What do you
know about the latest developments in electricity,
mechanics, inventions, etc.?
POPULAR MECHANICS will answer these questions
for you and help you solve hundreds of other problems.
Each issue is chuck-full of helpful suggestions, practical
-making
and useable plans, money-saving and money.
ideas. Here are only a few articles, soon to appear,
you will not want to miss:
"Save That Old Chair, Re-cane it Yourself"
"Build a Serviceable Low Cost Motor Boat"
"Cementing Glass, Metal and Celluloid"
"How to Build Your Own Tractor"
"Make a 1939 Little Giant Portable Four-tube
Combination Phonograph-Radio," and many more.
• - ORDER NOW—USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON
-4clooed 16 $2.80. Send your nenspaPer and Pt-friar Mocha:mutts Magu,-..4r to
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